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1. BACKGROUND
Elder abuse is any act which causes harm to an older person and is carried out be someone
they know and trust such as family or friends.

Raising Awareness of Elder Abuse
1.1 Project Background
This resource kit was developed as part of the Ethnic Communities’ Council of Victoria (ECCV) project
that aims to empower, inform and resource culturally diverse seniors, and ethnic community
support services, by raising awareness about seniors’ rights and elder abuse prevention, including
the role of Seniors Rights Victoria and how to access this and other supports.
The project has developed resource kits for the Greek, Chinese, Filipino, Macedonian, Turkish,
Serbian, Croatian, Polish, Vietnamese, Indian, Russian (Jewish) and Arabic-speaking communities.
Aspects of the project are delivered in collaboration with Seniors Rights Victoria. For more
information visit www.eccv.org.au

1.2 Why target culturally and linguistically diverse communities?
There is no evidence that elder abuse is more common in migrant communities, however it may be
more hidden than in the general population, due to a lack of awareness of elder abuse; stigma about
problem family relationships; a lack of access to support due to language and cultural barriers; and a
lack of culturally appropriate services. The impact of migration and cultural worldviews affects the
ageing experience, which is why it is important to develop resources specific to particular cultural
groups.
To raise awareness of elder abuse in culturally and linguistically diverse communities this project
 Uses narratives (stories) designed to draw out the most pressing issues, plus the attitudes
and values that underpin them
 Encourages discussion in first language, via bilingual educators, to get the conversation
started in a way that empowers the older person
 Takes a “whole of family” approach so that discussion about rights is reframed in a holistic
way
 Recognises the importance of ethnic and multicultural organisations, bilingual workers,
volunteers and community leaders as vital in providing support for older people
 Uses ethnic media outlets to raise awareness and reach socially isolated seniors

1.3 Diversity within diversity
We recognise there is diversity within any cultural group and the values and attitudes explored
within this kit are by no means applicable to all older members of the Arabic speaking community,
which encompasses many national, ethnic, religious and cultural groups. Within any cultural group
or community, individual views are shaped by many factors and people from the same culture do
not think alike, share the same values or opinions. Likewise, cultural values and attitudes change
over time and are never the same thing to everyone. It is important not to make assumptions or
stereotype. Nevertheless, certain beliefs can have more influence or resonate with a cultural group
and can be recognised as commonly shared or understood within a community.
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1.4 About the Arabic speaking community
Arabic speaking community in Victoria
The Arabic speaking population in Victoria is very diverse in terms of country of origin,
religion and migration experience. According to the 2016 Census, there were over 81,000
people born in Arabic speaking countries living in Victoria. The top five countries are Iraq
(18,637), Lebanon (16,684), Egypt (13,282), Sudan (5,665) and Saudi Arabia (4,401).
In terms of older people (65+), there were 4,447 born in Egypt and 2,863 coming from
Lebanon, representing over 75% of the total of older people (65+) living in Victoria from
Arabic speaking countries. Arabic speaking communities in Victoria also follow a number of
Islamic and Christian religions, including, Sunni, Shia, Druze, Orthodox, Catholic and Coptic.

Elder abuse in the Arabic speaking community
There is a lack of research on elder abuse in migrant communities in Australia. ECCVs consultations
indicate that where elder abuse occurs, people from migrant and non-English speaking backgrounds
can be more vulnerable. Elder abuse is a complex and sensitive issue, making it difficult to identify all
factors that may increase risk of mistreatment. The Victorian Government outlines a number of
possible risk factors, all of which are cross-cultural. However, some factors including isolation,
dependency, lack of information about rights and stress in the care relationship are of particular
concern for older people from non-English speaking backgrounds.
Lack of English language skills and smaller family networks can mean that an older person is more
vulnerable to abuse where it occurs, and that they are less likely to identify abuse or seek support.
Community members may perceive the welfare support system as generally irrelevant, until at a
point of crisis when they are forced into a service system that is unfamiliar and confusing.
A strong and connected family life is highly valued in Arabic speaking communities and traditionally
the good of the family is thought to outweigh the needs of the individual. This may be better
understood as a tendency to prioritise their family’s feelings over their own. This needs to be
understood as it affects the way elder abuse is perceived. Older people from collectivist cultures
may not highly value or subscribe to the concept of individual rights. They may also be less likely to
consider action that separates them from their family.

The impact of migration
The particular migration history of communities may have an influence on the type of elder abuse
that may occur, in the ageing experience and willingness of older people to seek help. The majority
of Arabic speaking community members are post World War 2 migrants who migrated due to
displacement by war, political and/or economic pressures:






Many came as refugees, with difficult experiences including loss, long periods living in
refugee camps, torture and other traumatic experiences related to war and persecution.
This may have impacts on mental and physical health of the elderly, which may make them
more vulnerable to abuse. This background may also bring a wish for better circumstances
for their children and therefore a possible reluctance to do things that may jeopardise adult
children’s circumstances.
For many it will be their first time experience of ageing, as migrants they may not have seen
their own parents age and migrated with people their own age who are now experiencing
the ageing process.
Smaller family sizes, due to migration.
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The experience of migration leading to a strong sense of independence and self-reliance, so
that accepting help from external services could be seen as an admission of weakness or
giving up personal independence, particularly by many older members of the community.
Experiences of persecution by the government in their country of origin or experiences of
marginalisation in Australia may mean people are reluctant to engage in any government
services or accept help from services outside of the family or community.

Intergenerational conflict
Intergenerational misunderstandings and conflicting expectations are common to all families and
communities. Particularly for migrant communities, the differences in the experiences of one
generation and another can be more pronounced, leading to more possibilities for conflict and
misunderstanding.
Generations growing up in Australia can feel conflicting cultural pressures and heavy family
responsibilities. The children of migrants must often navigate between the competing cultural
values and languages of their family and Australian society. Typically, while the older generation will
idealise traditional values and practices, the younger generation will be more adaptive to dominant
Australian values and customs.
Depending on the audience, it may be important to emphasise the difference between
intergenerational conflict and elder abuse.

Key message:
We all have the right to feel safe.
There are people who can listen to what you need and help you to
manage.
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2. About the Resource Kit
The Arabic speaking community resource kit on elder abuse prevention provides the information to
deliver talks and facilitate discussions to groups of older seniors from Arabic speaking backgrounds
in the community. It includes notes for talks delivered without technology and on facilitating open
discussion with groups.
The community education is based on a presentation and open discussion format that uses stories to
stimulate discussion around the issues. While it is important to try and cover all of the information,
you should develop your own style in delivering the education and feel comfortable about altering
the structure or format. The format should also respond to the size of the group and their familiarity
with the subject.

2.1 Community education aims
1. To increase understanding in the Arabic speaking community about how the rights and dignity of
older people can be abused.
2. To encourage community and family members to talk about how they can help prevent abuse
3. To provide the community with information about relevant services and support if they are
experiencing abuse or have concerns about making major life decisions

2.2 Who is the kit for?
The resource kit has been designed to support bilingual, bicultural educators to deliver community
education in Arabic to older people in the Arabic speaking community. It is important that the
educators have an understanding of abuse of older people and are connected with an agency that
has expertise in elder abuse, such as Senior Rights Victoria and/or relevant ethnic organisations.
The kit includes some basic information on facilitation. It doesn’t provide notes or resources on peer
education, public speaking or adult learning principles. It is assumed that the speakers have
completed the bilingual education professional development, delivered by the ECCV and Seniors
Rights Victoria, which covers these topics and additional information on elder abuse and services
available.

2.3 Guiding Principles
Abuse of older adults is hard to talk about and evokes strong emotions. Sometimes well-meaning
people who are attempting to assist an older adult tell them what they ‘should’ do or act on their
behalf in a manner that is against the person’s wishes.
It is essential to acknowledge the rights of older adults and their right to self-determination when
discussing this issue. It is the older adult who must direct the nature of any interaction.

2.4 Use of stories
The use of narratives or stories is a powerful way to ensure community education is relevant to the
target audience. Three stories have been developed to give a practical understanding of the
attitudes, values, beliefs and circumstances that can underpin situations of elder abuse or prevent a
person from seeking help. They are designed to have a broad relevance to the Arabic speaking
community, including those who may be experiencing abuse, and their families.
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The stories are not case studies. They are fictional and do not describe real people. They are based
on input from the Arabic speaking community advisory group about more commonly seen situations
of elder abuse. Creativity has been used to generate the stories that encompass most of the key
issues.
It is recommended that the stories are used to spark discussion and actively engage the audience.
Encourage them to explore the attitudes and values that underpin situations of abuse and share
their strategies for addressing abusive or disrespectful situations. The format also allows the
facilitator to work at an appropriate level for the group, while delivering the key messages.
Each scenario contains the following information






A short narrative
The key message of the story
The aim of telling the story
Suggested questions to open up discussion
Background information about issues, attitudes and values that can underlie situations of
abuse. Please note that these may not be in themselves abusive.
 Elements of each scenario have been translated into Arabic to support bilingual educators to
deliver the session directly in that language.

2.5 Community education in English with an interpreter
The stories in this kit have been designed to be delivered in the first language. If you intend to run
education sessions for the Arabic speaking community through an interpreter, it is important to
consider the following questions:





Is the facilitator trained or experienced in working with an interpreter?
Does the interpreter have an understanding of elder abuse prevention and appropriate
translations of stigmatised terminology (for example, the word “abuse”)?
Has adequate time been allocated for briefing the interpreter prior to the session start (this
should include clarification of their willingness to discuss sensitive issues)
Has the talk and discussion been shortened to take into account the additional time needed
for interpreting?

2.6 Using audio-visual resources
Within my walls is a film developed by the Ethnic Communities Council of Victoria as part of the
Elder Abuse Awareness project, in close consultation with community advisors. It contains four
stories that depict different types of elder abuse. Some of the stories are similar to those in this kit.
The film is overdubbed into Arabic. The whole film is approximately 17 minutes long, or each story
of approximately 3-4 minutes can be viewed individually. There is also a 2 minute information clip
containing key messages regarding elder abuse, developed by community advisory groups.
Film is a powerful medium for delivering community education. Community educators may choose
to use this film instead of the written narratives. Copies are available from the Ethnic Communities
Council of Victoria. Equipment such as a DVD player or laptop, screen, projector and speakers or TV
is needed to screen the film.
Each of the four stories in language is available online here:
https://www.youtube.com/user/Ethnicvic
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2.7 Running a session
Each session should include the following fundamentals:

 The session is delivered in the Arabic
language.

 The facilitator is experienced in public
speaking, working with groups and
facilitation.

 The key messages are delivered.
 While there is an expectation that the
facilitator is well informed, there isn’t an
expectation that he/she is an expert on
elder abuse. It is essential they have
sound knowledge of where to refer
people.

 The session is interactive and
empowering.
 There is an opportunity to speak oneon-one with the facilitator after the
session.

 Interactions within the session are
directed by the older adult. The rights of
older adults and their right to selfdetermination are acknowledged and
respected.

 Groups are offered a follow up
session to discuss the issue further.
 Participants each receive a brochure
for further information or support.
 The session is designed to be one hour
in duration

Before the session











Speak to the group coordinator before the session to find out about the size of the group
and the space you will be working in.
Find a champion - the support of a respected person the group knows is invaluable. This
could be the president, the coordinator of the group. Speak to them before the session. Ask
them to introduce the session and emphasise its importance.
Arrive a little early so you have time to set up
If you are planning on using audio visual resources (photos or films) to spark discussion,
make sure you have technology available (laptop, projector, speakers). Be prepared to
adapt if the technology does not work.
Set up the space differently - people attend groups to socialise and it is natural for them to
continue talking during the presentation. By moving the chairs you change the dynamic and
engage the audience more fully.
Familiarise yourself with the stories. Try not to read the narrative directly from the file.
Imagine that you are telling a story to the audience. This will make it more engaging.
Bring bilingual brochures
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After the session






Allow time for people to speak to you one-on-one after the session. You may need
strategies to limit the time spent on this, however, it is important for providing additional
information.
Handling disclosures of elder abuse – Presentations should begin with a reminder that, due
to confidentiality, specific details regarding incidents of abuse cannot be discussed. Despite
this caution, individuals may approach you after a session to discuss specific incidences.
Keep referring them to the relevant worker within an ethnic welfare organisation or the
telephone help line of Senior Rights Victoria.
Self Care - you should be aware that you may, at times, experience strong emotional feelings
as a result of disclosures of abuse. It is important to consider different coping mechanisms.
Professional debriefing is available via 1800 RESPECT (1800 737732).

2.8 Session format
Small groups (12 people or less)
The recommended format is a short presentation followed by group discussion based on the
narratives. The session ends with a summary, group feedback and a short time for individual
consultation with the facilitator. Participants receive a brochure on elder abuse prevention and the
facilitator completes a short tick-box evaluation form, asking participants the questions.
Presentation Introduces session and topic in presentation format. See Appendix One
10 mins
 To introduce facilitator and theme of session
 To give basic information about elder abuse, its prevalence and different types
 To introduce discussion
Discussion
20—30 mins

Use scenarios (either written or in the film) and questions to facilitate discussion around
different situations of elder abuse. This is an open discussion format.
 Empowerment approach helps group talk about risks/triggers/prevention strategies to
elder abuse
 Encourages participants to discuss, understand and challenge relevant attitudes and
values.
 To deliver key messages

Summary
5 mins

See Appendix One

Evaluation
5 mins

See Appendix Three

1:1 time
10 mins

 To provide basic information and referral to anyone who maybe experiencing abuse or is
concerned about anyone who may be experiencing abuse
 To allow for any questions that a person doesn’t want to raise in front of others.

Brochure

 Basic information about elder abuse and key services: Senior Rights Victoria plus an
ethno-specific welfare agency if available. Additional brochures may be provided if the
facilitator chooses (for example, housing, gambling etc.)

 To reinforce key messages, allow for final questions and end session
 To offer a follow up session and one-one confidential time with facilitator in a safe place.

 To inform the development of community education
 To give participants the opportunity to raise any concerns
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Large groups
There are a number of options for groups that are larger (13 people or more).
1. Conduct multiple visits to each group
For example see the women from the group one week and the men from the group the following
week. This may enable the group to explore issues more relevant to them. Drawbacks: high demand
on staff resources.
2. Give an interactive presentation, then break into small groups for self-directed discussion
The facilitator still leads and feeds in questions for each group to discuss independently. The groups
could then feedback at the end of each story. Drawbacks: time consuming, less able to guide
discussion or feed in key messages.
3. Increase number of facilitators
Give the introduction to the whole group and then break into smaller groups each with their own
facilitator. Drawbacks: high demand on staff resources.
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3. SCENARIOS
3.1 SCENARIO ONE: Fatima and Bashir’s story
Fatima and Bashir’s son Imran returned to live with them last year
following his divorce. It has been difficult as he is often angry and
depressed. However, Imran has been helping with the shopping
and paying bills.
Fatima recently discovered that $5,000 has disappeared from her
bank account. She thinks Imran may have taken the money to go to
the casino. Fatima has been having problems sleeping. She hasn’t
told Bashir about her concerns. She isn’t sure what to do.

Key message
When communities talk about these issues, it gives older people permission to speak up about their
concerns. Elder abuse can happen to anyone, regardless of their background.

AIM
To challenge stigma about asking for help. To encourage older people to protect themselves from
financial abuse.

Questions
1. What are the issues and concerns in this story? Do you think it ever happens in the
community?
2. How might Fatima and Bashir feel about this situation? How might Imran feel? Why
might they see the situation differently?
3. What are traditional ways this family would have coped with a situation like this?
How have things changed in Australia?
4. What would be respectful for Fatima, Bashir and Imran in this family’s relationship
and decisions about the future?
5. What would you advise Fatima and her family to do? What do they need to think
about in this situation?
6. Where could Fatima and her family get support in finding more information and
making these decisions?

Background
Financial abuse can be the type of abuse that people feel most comfortable talking about in public.
However, it often is connected to other types of abuse that are equally destructive. This story
highlights the issues that can be involved with adult children returning to the parental home who
have experienced issues with drug and alcohol addiction or problem gambling. This often occurs
following divorce or relationship breakdown. Stigma around these issues and the abuse of older
people that can follow on from them is a key element to explore in this story.
Many older people from migrant backgrounds may have low levels of literacy in their own
language as well as English. This leaves them dependent upon adult children. Encouraging people
to seek advice from trusted people before signing documents or allowing access to bank accounts
is one way to prevent financial abuse.
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Some types of abuse that could be indicated in this story
Financial
Taking money without permission
Misuse of Financial Enduring Power of Attorney
Not paying bills as agreed
Selling possessions without permission
Selling or taking control of assets without permission – often through asking an older
person to sign a form they don’t understand.
Emotional

Social

Restricting access to grandchildren, for example, an adult child may threaten to
withdraw access to grandchildren if their parents don’t lend them money
Telling an older person they are stupid or useless
Making an older person feel uncomfortable or unhappy
When an adult child moves in, they may begin to isolate their older parents or
grandparents from their social networks through making it uncomfortable for
friends to visit or not supporting them to see friends outside.
Putting the older person down in social situations or encouraging laughter at their
expense can undermine the older person’s confidence and prevent them from
seeking help.

Underlying issues, attitudes or values that could influence the people in this story
Expectations around inheritance – Some adult children may have a sense of entitlement around
their parents’ assets, that money and possessions are somehow theirs already. This can be a
complex relationship as the parents may recognise they have had to depend more on children
following migration. Parents may have often encouraged a sense of entitlement to allow their
children to enjoy what they couldn’t in their own lives and have worked hard all their lives to provide
for them.
Adult children with issues – Following migration to Australia, families from many cultural
backgrounds have faced the hardship of children developing drug and alcohol issues or becoming
problem gamblers. There can be high levels of stigma around talking about this issue which is a
growing problem for the community.
Smaller family networks following migration – Traditionally larger family networks may have
provided more options for support for older people.
Role of the family and wider community – Stigma and unchallenged attitudes that exist at a family
and community level can have a profound effect on whether or not a person seeks help. Keeping
the family together can be viewed as preferable to protecting the rights of an older individual,
particularly women. Conversely the family and community have the potential to support an older
person experiencing mistreatment to seek help through providing a social lifeline.
Traditional role of adult son in legal and financial affairs – Traditionally the adult son may be given
the role of looking after the financial and legal affairs of the family once the father is no longer able
to do so. The daughter may tend to be given the role of caring. This may lead to a situation where
financial abuse can occur if the adult son doesn’t act in the best interests of the older person. Older
women could be particularly vulnerable due to low levels of financial literacy.
Protecting the good name of the family – Keeping up appearances can be very important in the
community, and can prevent a person from seeking help or admitting to a problem.
Traditional trust of family – Whilst this is in many ways a positive cultural trait, it can lead to making
long-term arrangements without discussing expectations or potential changes in circumstances.
Independent legal or financial advice is often not sought. There is a lack of understanding of
Enduring Power of Attorney and options available to older people who may sign documents without
understanding what they are.
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3.2
 .1قصة فاطمة وبشير
عاد عمران ابن فاطمة وبشير للعيش معهما السنة الماضية بعد طالقه .لقد كان األمر
صعباً ألنه غالبا ما يكون غاضبا ومكتئبا .ومع ذلك ،كان عمران يساعد في التسوًق ودفع
الفواتير.
اكتشفت فاطمة مؤخرا أن مبلغ  5000دوالر اً قد اختفى من حسابها المصرفي .إنها تعتقد
أن عمران قد أخذ المال للذهاب إلى الكازينو .عانت فاطمة من مشاكل في النوم .لم تخبر
بشير بما يقلقها .إنها غير متأكدة مما يجب فعله.
.
الرسالة الرئيسية
عندما تتحدث المجتمعات عن هذه القضايا ،فإنها تمنح المتقدمين في السن اإلذن بالتحدث عما يقلقهم .يمكن أن تحدث إساءة معاملة
المسنين ألي شخص ،بغض النظر عن خلفيته.
الهدف هو تحدي وصمة العار المتعلقة بطلب المساعدة .لتشجيع المتقدمين في السن على حماية أنفسهم من سوء المعاملة المالية.
األسئلة
 .1ما هي القضايا والمخاوف في هذه القصة؟ هل تعتقد أن هذا قد يحدث في المجتمع؟
 .2كيف يمكن لفاطمة وبشير أن يشعرا حيال هذا الموقف؟ كيف يمكن أن يشعر عمران؟ لماذا قد يفهمون الموقف بشكل مختلف؟
 .3ما هي الطرق التقليدية التي تعاملت بها هذه العائلة مع مثل هذا الموقف؟ كيف تغيرت األمور في أستراليا؟
 .4ما الذي يُعتبر محترماً بالنسبة لفاطمة وبشير وعمران في عالقة هذه العائلة وقراراتها بشأن المستقبل؟
 .5ماذا تنصح فاطمة وعائلتها بأن يفعلوه؟ ما الذي يحتاجونه للتفكير فيه حيال هذا الموقف؟
 .6من أين يمكن أن تحصل فاطمة وعائلتها على الدعم حتى يجدوا المزيد من المعلومات ويتخذوا هذه القرارات؟
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3.3

SCENARIO TWO: Hana and Waleed’s story
Hana and Waleed sold their house so they could help their son
Omar and his wife Mira buy a house of their own. They have lived
in a bungalow at the back of the new house for a number of
years, helping with housework and looking after the
grandchildren. Lately Omar and his wife Mira have been fighting
and Omar has been drinking more and more.

Hana overheard her daughter-in-law Mira say to Omar “We need
more space - maybe your parents should move out”. Also,
Waleed recently discovered that $5,000 has disappeared from his savings and Omar is the only
other person with access to his bank account. Hana and Waleed have not told anybody about their
concerns. They do not want people to find out how they are being treated. They don’t know what
to do.

Key message
Your adult children may not always tell you the truth, especially if they have problems like gambling,
drinking or taking drugs. Getting independent advice or talking to someone outside the family is a
good idea.

AIM
To encourage families to include older people in the decisions that affect them

Questions
1. What are the issues and concerns in this story? Do you think it ever happens in the
community?
2. How might Hana and Waleed feel about this situation? How might Omar and his wife
Mira feel? Why might they see the situation differently?
3. What is the role of the wider community, Hana and Waleed’s friends and social
networks in this situation? How can they influence the way they feel?
4. What would be respectful for Hana and Waleed in this family’s relationship and
decisions about their future?
5. What would you advise Hana and Waleed to do? What do they need to think about
in this situation?
6. Where could Hana and Waleed and their family get support to find out more
information and improve their situation?

Background
This story highlights the issues that can be involved with “assets for care” situations, where older
people sell their home and move in with adult children. Often there is an unspoken expectation of
ongoing care, without discussion of the implications for this. Older people’s expectations of support
from their adult children may clash with limitations on their children in contemporary Australia.
Intergenerational conflict is normal to all cultures but may be exacerbated by migration.
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Types of abuse that could be indicated in this story
Financial

Selling or taking control of assets without permission – often through asking an
older person to sign a form they don’t understand.
Taking money without permission.
Misuse of Financial Enduring Power of Attorney.
Selling possessions without permission.

Emotional

Restricting access to grandchildren.
Threats to send an older person away.

Social

Isolating an older person from their social networks through making it
uncomfortable for friends to visit or not supporting them to see friends outside.

Physical

Shouting, slamming doors, throwing things.

Underlying attitudes or values that could influence the people in this story
Lack of awareness of options - Many Arabic speaking seniors have a lack of awareness of the
options that are available to them and may be dependent on information and advice provided by
family members.
Expectations around inheritance – Some adult children may have a sense of entitlement around
their parents’ assets, an idea that the money and possessions are somehow theirs already. This can
be a complex relationship as in many families the parents recognise they have had to depend more
on children following migration. Parents may feel the transfer of assets is part of making this
situation more equal. Parents have often encouraged a sense of entitlement to allow their children
to enjoy what they couldn’t in their own lives and have worked hard all their lives to provide for
them.
Living with extended family – Extended family living arrangements allow for the family to
collectively support each other within defined roles. For example, the older person may mind the
grandchildren and perform household chores while the adult child provides accommodation, food
and living expenses for their parents. Extended family living arrangements may create multiple
levels of dependency for the older person.
Fear of losing relationship with family - Complex feelings of love, guilt and responsibility may
prevent an older person from seeking help. Unconscious fear of abandonment, resulting from
traumatic war and migration experiences, may lead to reluctance to take any action that may
jeopardise the relationship with their children. They may need support to set boundaries around
protecting their own rights and wellbeing while maintaining a relationship with the adult child.
Smaller family networks – Traditionally larger family networks would have provided more support
to older people.
Protecting the good name of the family – Keeping up appearances can be very important, and can
prevent a person from seeking help or admitting to a problem.
Lack of understanding of the impact of old age – the impact of old age may not be well understood,
so the older person may be expected to preform household chores and childcare beyond their level
of comfort.
Fear of homelessness or isolation – Where an older person is living with extended family, speaking
up about a difficult or disrespectful family environment may put them at risk of homelessness. The
family is their lifeline and they may not want to jeopardise the relationship with their family, even if
they are unhappy.
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3.4
 .2قصة هناء وليد
هناء ووليد باعا منزلهما حتى يتمكنا من مساعدة ابنهما عمر وزوجته ميرا على شراء
منزل خاص بهما .لقد عاشا في منزل صغير ) (bungalowفي الجزء الخلفي من المنزل
الجديد لعدة سنوات ،حيث ساعدا في األعمال المنزلية ورعاية األحفاد .في اآلونة
األخيرة ،كان عمر وزوجته ميرا يتقاتالن وكان عمر يشرب أكثر وأكثر.
سمعت هناء زوجة ابنها ميرا تقول لعمر "نحن بحاجة إلى مساحة أكبر  -ربما ينبغي على
والديك االنتقال" .أيضا ،اكتشف وليد مؤخرا أن مبلغ  5000دوالر اً قد اختفى من
مدخراته وأن عمر هو الشخص الوحيد اآلخر الذي يمكنه الوصول إلى حسابه المصرفي .هناء ووليد لم يخبرا أحدا عن ما يقلقهما .إنهما
ال يريدان أن يكتشف الناس كيف يتم معاملتهما .إنهما ال يعرفان ماذا يفعالن.

الرسالة الرئيسية
قد ال يخبرك أطفالك البالغين دائما بالحقيقة ،خاصة إذا كانوا يعانون من مشاكل مثل لعب القمار أو الشرب أو تعاطي المخدرات.
الحصول على مشورة مستقلة أو التحدث إلى شخص من خارج إطار العائلة تعتبر فكرة جيدة.

الهدف هو تشجيع العائالت على إشراك المتقدمين في السن في القرارات التي تؤثر عليهم.
األسئلة
 .1ما هي القضايا والمخاوف في هذه القصة؟ هل تعتقد أن هذا قد يحدث في المجتمع؟
 .2كيف يمكن لهناء ووليد أن يشعرا حيال هذا الموقف؟ كيف يمكن أن يشعر عمر وزوجته ميرا؟ لماذا قد يفهمون الموقف بشكل
مختلف؟
 .3ما هو دور المجتمع األوسع ،أصدقاء هناء ووليد والشبكات االجتماعية مع مثل هذا الموقف؟ كيف يمكن أن يؤثروا على الطريقة
التي يشعران بها؟
 .4ما الذي يُعتبر محترماً بالنسبة لهناء ووليد في هذه العالقة العائلية والقرارات بشأن المستقبل؟
 .5ماذا تنصح هناء ووليد بأن يفعال؟ ما الذي يحتاجانهما للتفكير فيه حيال هذا الموقف؟
 .6من أين يمكن لهناء ووليد وعائلتهما أن يحصلوا على الدعم حتى يجدوا المزيد من المعلومات ويحسنوا من وضعهم؟
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3.5 SCENARIO THREE: Amina’s story
Amina lives with her son, Hassim and daughter-in-law, Taslima.
She looks after her two little grandchildren and helps with the
housework. She can’t do things so quickly these days. Last night
Taslima was angry because when she got home from work
dinner wasn’t ready. Taslima works very long hours.
One day Amina overheard Taslima say to Hassim that when the
children start school, they won’t need her help any more.
Amina has started to stay in her bedroom to keep out of the
way. She doesn’t know what to do or who to talk to.

Key message
Life in Australia is different and we have all adapted. Sometimes our children have unrealistic
expectations of us. Family doesn’t always understand how we are feeling and what we are able to
do as we age. It’s good to help each other, but it’s also important to talk about and respect the
limitations in what we are able to do. We need to respect our own feelings, listen to our bodies and
talk about it. If a conversation doesn’t go well, there is help.

AIM
To increase understanding of intergenerational conflict around unrealistic expectations that can
lead to unhappiness and the mistreatment of older people. To encourage older people to speak up
and seek help if they are feeling emotionally unwell.

Questions
1. What are the issues and concerns in this story? Do you think it ever happens in the
community?
2. How might Amina feel about this situation? How might her son Hassim and daughterin-law Taslima feel? Why might they see the situation differently?
3. What are traditional ways this family would have managed this situation? How have
things changed in Australia?
4. What would be respectful for Amina in the family’s relationships and decisions about
their future?
5. What would you advise Amina and her family to do in this situation? Is there anything
else she needs to think about?
6. Where could Amina and her family get information or support to help their situation?

Background
Older people’s expectation of financial and emotional support from their adult children can clash
with the limitations placed on adult children because of cultural and economic practicalities in
contemporary Australia. Intergenerational conflict is normal to all cultures, but can be exacerbated
by migration. Experience shows that when talking about mistreatment of older people in the Arabic
speaking community, intergenerational conflict and abuse of older people can be confused. This
story encourages discussion around compromises, respect for older people’s well-being and when to
seek help.
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Types of abuse that could be indicated in this story
Emotional

Family accommodation could come with emotionally abusive conditions.
Treating the older person as if they are a liability, stupid or useless.
Making older person feel that if they are not useful they will have to pay their way or
leave.
Dismissiveness of the older person or their exclusion from family decisions.

Social

Preventing an older person from participating in social networks.
Not allowing them to use the phone, have friends to visit.
Not supporting them to visit friends outside the home.
Giving family responsibilities priority over the social interaction of an older person.
The older person may be overburdened with caring for the grandchildren.

Neglect

The aged care needs of the older person may not be adequately met by the family.
Their nutrition may not be considered. They may not be given access to medical
check-up.

Underlying issues, attitudes or values that could influence the people in this story
Tradition of living with extended family - Extended family living arrangements allow for the family
to collectively support each other within defined roles. It is traditionally expected that the older
person will mind the grandchildren and perform household chores whilst the adult child provides
accommodation, food and living expenses for their parent.
Extended family living arrangements may create dependency for the older person. Problems can
occur where the older persons’ expectations are not met or there are disrespectful conditions
attached to their living arrangement. Differences in expectations and conflict may be made worse
when the adult child is in an intercultural relationship.
Lack of understanding of the importance of social interaction – The importance of social contact for
an older person’s health and wellbeing may not be well understood by the extended family.
Lack of understanding of the impact of old age - The impact of old age is often not well understood
or recognised in the community. This can lead to the older person being pressured to perform
childcare or household chores beyond their level of comfort.
Traditional concern about other people’s view – There is a very strong cultural expectation that
adult children will look after and respect their parents in later life. Older people can feel deep shame
if they feel they are not being respected by their children. This can prevent someone reaching for
help or discussing the issue. It may also lead them to socially isolate themselves rather than risk
having to answer questions about their family.
Migration in later life – Older People who arrived in Australia to be with extended family are often
highly dependent on their family. Many don’t speak English or understand Australian systems and
have left behind traditional support networks. Expectations of life in Australia can be quite different
to the reality. The family may not have talked through or understood the wider implications and
pressures of this situation or considered how circumstances may change.
Fear of homelessness or isolation – Where an older person is living with the extended family,
speaking up about a difficult, disrespectful or abusive family relationship may put them at risk of
homelessness. The family is often a lifeline for an older person of migrant background and they may
not want to jeopardise even an unhappy relationship.
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3.6
 .3قصة أمينة

تعيش أمينة مع ابنها ،حاسم وزوجته ،تسليمة .ترعى حفيديها الصغيرين وتساعد في
األعمال المنزلية .ال يمكنها القيام بهذه األشياء بسرعة في هذه األيام .الليلة الماضية،
كانت تسليمة غاضبة ألنها عندما عادت إلى المنزل من العمل ،لم يكن العشاء جاهزا.
تعمل تسليمة لساعات طويلة جداً.
في يوم من األيام سمعت أمينة تسليمة تقول لحاسم إنه عندما يبدأ األطفال المدرسة ،لن
يحتاجوا إليها بعد اآلن .بدأت أمينة في المكوث في غرفة نومها لتبتعد .إنها ال تعرف
ماذا تفعل أو إلى من تتحدث.
الرسالة الرئسية
الحياة في أستراليا مختلفة وقد تكيًفنا جميعا .أحيانا أطفالنا لديهم توقعات غير واقعية منا .ال تفهم العائلة دائما ما نشعر به وما يمكننا القيام
به مع تقدمنا في السن .من الجيد أن نساعد بعضنا البعض ،ولكن من المهم أيضا التحدث واحترام حدود ما يمكننا القيام به .نحن بحاجة
ألن نحترم مشاعرنا الخاصة بنا ،واالستماع إلى أجسادنا والتحدث عن ذلك .إذا لم تكن المحادثة تجري بشكل جيد ،فهناك مساعدة
متوفرة.
الهدف هو زيادة فهم الصراع بين األجيال حول توقعات غير واقعية يمكن أن تؤدي إلى تعاسة المتقدمين في السن وإساءة معاملتهم.
لتشجيع المتقدمين في السن على التحدث والتماس المساعدة إذا كانوا يشعرون بتوعك عاطفي.
األسئلة
 .1ما هي القضايا والمخاوف في هذه القصة؟ هل تعتقد أن هذا قد يحدث في المجتمع؟
 .2كيف يمكن أن تشعر أمينة حيال هذا الموقف؟ كيف يمكن أن يشعر ابنها حاسم وزوجته تسليمة؟ لماذا قد يفهم كل منهما الموقف
بشكل مختلف؟
 .3ما هي الطرق التقليدية التي تعاملت بها هذه العائلة مع مثل هذا الموقف؟ كيف تغيرت األمور في أستراليا؟
 .4ما الذي يُعتبر محترماً بالنسبة ألمينة في هذه العالقة العائلية والقرارات بشأن المستقبل؟
 .5ماذا تنصح أمينة وعائلتها بالقيام فيه حيال هذا الموقف؟ هل هناك أي شيء آخر تحتاجه للتفكير فيه؟
 .6من أين يمكن أن تحصل أمينة وعائلتها على معلومات أو دعم للمساعدة في وضعهم؟
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4. MAIN MESSAGES
4.1 English version















We all have a right to respect and dignity as we get older. However, relationships with
family and friends can go wrong.
Up to five per cent of older people may experience some form of elder abuse.
Elder abuse is no more common in migrant communities than the general population, but
it is more hidden, due to shame, stigma or not knowing where to turn for help.
Elder abuse is any act which causes harm to an older person and is carried out by someone
they know and trust.
The mistreatment of older people has many forms.
Sometimes people don’t think about the consequences of their actions. And that the older
person is experiencing their behaviour as abusive.
Your adult children may not always tell you the truth, especially if they have problems like
gambling, drinking or taking drugs
You may not be signing what you think you are. Getting independent advice or talking to
someone outside the family is a good idea.
Sometimes our children have unrealistic expectations of us. Family does not always
understand how we are feeling and what we are able to do as we age. It’s important to
help our families, but it is also important to talk about limitations.
Staying connected to social networks is an important part of having some independence,
and your needs are just as important as those of other family members.
Throughout our life we can be faced with difficult situations. Although these can be
daunting, there are choices. Don’t suffer in silence – help is around the corner, even when
it feels like it isn’t.
We all have a right to respect and dignity as we get older. No-one needs to accept a
disrespectful and unhappy situation. If you need help you should speak to someone you
trust.
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رسائل رئيسية  -ترجمة عربية

• لدينا جميعا الحق في االحترام والكرامة مع تقدمنا في السن .ومع ذلك ،يمكن أن تسوء العالقات مع العائلة واألصدقاء.
• قد يعاني ما يصل إلى خمسة في المائة من المتقدمين في السن من شكل من أشكال إساءة معاملة المسنين.
• ال تعتبر إساءة معاملة المسنين األكثر شيوعا في مجتمعات المهاجرين من عامة السكان ،ولكنها أكثر إخفاءا بسبب العيب أو وصمة
العار أو عدم معرفة إلى أين يذهبون لطلب المساعدة.
• إنً إساءة معاملة المسنين هي أي فعل يسبب ضررا للمتقدم في السن ويتم تنفيذه بواسطة شخص يعرفه ويثق به.
• سوء معاملة المتقدمين في السن لها أشكال عديدة.
• في بعض األحيان ال يفكر الناس في عواقب أفعالهم .وبأن الشخص المتقدم في السن يعاني من تصرفهم المسيء.
• قد ال يخبرك أطفالك البالغين دائما بالحقيقة ،خاصة إذا كانوا يعانون من مشاكل مثل المقامرة أو شرب الخمر أو تعاطي المخدرات
• قد ال تكون ًتُوقًع على ما تعتقد أنك تُوقعه .الحصول على مشورة مستقلة أو التحدث إلى شخص خارج إطار العائلة تعتبر فكرة جيدة.
• في بعض األحيان يكون ألطفالنا توقعات غير واقعية منا .ال تفهم العائلة دائما ما نشعر به وما يمكننا القيام به مع تقدمنا في السن .من
المهم مساعدة عائلتنا ،ولكن من المهم أيضا أن نتحدث عن الحدود.
• إنً البقاء على اتصال بالشبكات االجتماعية هو جزء مهم للحصول على بعض االستقاللية ،وإنً احتياجاتك هي بنفس أهمية احتياجات
أفراد العائلة اآلخرين.
• يمكن أن نواجه طوال حياتنا مواقف صعبة .على الرغم من أن هذه يمكن أن تكون شاقة ،هناك خيارات .ال تعاني في صمت،
فالمساعدة متوفرة في كل مكان ،حتى وإن بدا األمر غير ذلك.
• لدينا جميعا الحق في االحترام والكرامة مع تقدمنا في السن .ال أحد يحتاج إلى قبول وضع غير محترم وتعيس .إذا كنت بحاجة إلى
مساعدة ،فيجب عليك التحدث إلى شخص تثق به.
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5 APPENDICES
5.1 Appendix One: Presentation English Version
Introduction
Introduce yourself and thank the group for inviting you to deliver the talk. Say a little about your
involvement (history) with your organisation or with Senior Rights Victoria.
If the group is less than 12 ask them to introduce themselves and say how long they have been a
member of the group. Ask them to say a short sentence about what respect/dignity means to them.
If the group is larger, ask the group to think about what respect/dignity means to them and then
elicit a few example answers from the group.
Today’s session
It is important to be clear about what the presentation or discussion is about. Outline what the
topic is and what will NOT be covered. These are the questions the session will answer:






What is respectful or disrespectful behaviour towards older people in relationships
with family and friends? What does it mean to us as individuals, families and
communities when an older person’s dignity is compromised by someone they trust?
What are some ways that older people experience disrespect and mistreatment?
How have traditional ways of maintaining dignity as we age been affected by migration
to Australia?
How can we prevent the mistreatment of older people in our families and
communities?
What kind of help is there for older people that are experiencing this problem and
what help is there to support the family to build healthier relationships?

Key message

We all have a right to be respected and live life well as we get older. We don’t
need to tolerate bad behaviour as individuals or as a community, and there is
help outside the family to support anyone who experiences abuse.
Definition of elder abuse
Spend some time explaining the kind of elder abuse that will be covered in today’s session. The
extent of elder abuse and that it is difficult to estimate as a significant proportion goes
underreported.




The Victorian Government defines elder abuse as ‘any act occurring within a
relationship of trust which results in harm to the older person’.
The relationship of trust can be with a partner, family member, friend or carer
Usually the ‘relationship of trust’ is with another family member and in most
incidences the family member is the son or daughter.

Make sure people understand what is meant by the ‘relationship of trust’. Maybe ask them to name
one person with whom they have a similar ‘relationship of trust’ or identify someone e.g. partner,
husband, wife, sister, sons, daughters, cousins etc.



This kind of mistreatment of older people is more common than we realise.
Australian researchers estimate that 2 to 7% of older persons (over 65 years old) in the
community experience mistreatment.

i




Any older person may experience mistreatment. Men and women of any income level,
any cultural group, people in good health or people with physical or mental disabilities
may all be mistreated by someone close to them.
There is a lack of research on this issue in culturally diverse communities. There is no
research or evidence to show that it occurs more in any one cultural community than
any other. However, when an older person has a migrant background, they may be
less likely to seek help or know about what help is available for them and their family.

Forms of mistreatment and neglect
The mistreatment of older people by people they trust can take many forms. It can be about their
financial, emotional, social, physical, or sexual wellbeing. Mistreatment can also mean the absence
of care, this is called neglect.
Give one short example for each type of abuse. Some ideas are below
Financial

Using an older person’s bank card without permission

Physical

Shouting, pushing, hitting, locking a person in a room

Emotional

Threats to send an older person away

Social

Not allowing an older person to visit their friends or use the phone

Sexual

Non-consensual sexual contact or language

Neglect

Failure to provide the basic necessities of life, such as food, warmth and shelter

Frame the discussion
We have some stories that show how disrespect and mistreatment can occur.
These stories do not describe real life people but they do reflect commonly seen situations.
I will ask some questions so that we can discuss the story and what is happening for that person,
for that family.
Please respect other people’s time to speak in the discussion.
At the end of the session there will be some time to talk to me individually if you are concerned
about someone you know.
We don’t have to cover everything today. I can come back another time to talk about this some
more.
Narratives and discussion
Tell the story and ask the question. Be clear what the key message is of the story and that this comes
through the discussion. Conclude each story with the question what could this person do? List the
possible options and supports (emphasise the role of SRV and ethnic agencies as well as sharing
useful participant strategies). Repeat the above for stories two and three if time permitting.
Conclusion
Ask participants what is the main message that they have come away with from the discussion.


Recap the key messages of each story or any strong themes that have emerged.
The mistreatment of older adults has many forms. It can be intentional or unintentional.
The needs and wellbeing of older people are as important as other members of the family.
No-one needs to accept a disrespectful and unhappy situation. If people need help they
should speak to someone they trust.
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Staying connected to social networks is an important part of having some independence.


Bilingual workers in community organisations can often help explain options or connect
people to other services. Senior Rights Victoria specialises in helping older people who
are being mistreated.



Senior Rights Victoria can offer a range of services through a (free) interpreter.
o
o
o
o

Free and confidential advice for people over 60 years old
Telephone service or home visits
Short term advocacy and support
Specialist free legal advice

Give the pamphlet at this point and complete the evaluation forms. Ask the group evaluation
questions.
Always leave sufficient time for any questions and one on one consultation at the end of the
session.
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5.2 Appendix Two
عرض النسخة العربية
المقدمة
المقدمة
عرفًعنًنفسكًواشكرًالمجموعةًعلىًدعوتكًللتحدثً.تحدثًقليالًعنًمشاركتكً(تاريخك)ًمعًمنظمتكًأوًمعً Senior Rights

(ًVictoriaمنظمةًحقوقًكبارًالسنًفيكتوريا).
إذاًكانتًالمجموعةًأقلًمنًً،12فاطلبًمنهم التعريفًعنًأنفسهمًوالتحدثًعنًفترةًعضويتهمًفيًالمجموعةً.اطلبًمنهمًًقولًجملةً
قصيرةًحولًمعنىًاالحترامًً/الكرامةًبالنسبةًلهم.
إذاًكانتًالمجموعةًأكبرً،فاطلبًمنًالمجموعةًأنًتفكرًفيًمعنىًاالحترامًً/الكرامةًبالنسبةًلهمً،ثمًاستخرجًبعضًاألمثلةًمنً
المجموعة.
جلسة اليوم
منًالمهمًأنًتكونًواضحاًحولًماهيةًالعرضًالتقديميًأوًالمناقشةً.حددًماًهوًالموضوعًواألمورًالتيًلنًتتمًتغطيتهاً.هذهًهيً
األسئلةًالتيًستجيبًعليهاًالجلسة:
•ًماًهوًالسلوكًالمحترمًأوًغيرًالمحترمًتجاهًالمتقدمينًفيًالسنًفيماًيتعلقًبالعالقاتًمعًالعائلةًواألصدقاء؟ًماذاًيعنيًذلكًبالنسبةً
لناًكأفرادًوعائالتًومجتمعاتًعندماًتتعرضًكرامةًالشخصًالمتقدمًفيًالسنًلإلساءةًمنًقبلًشخصًيثقًبه؟
•ًماًهيًبعضًالطرقًالتيًيعانيًمنهاًالمتقدمًفيًالسنًبماًيخصًقلةًاالحترامًوسوءًالمعاملة؟
•ًكيفًتأثرتًالطرقًالتقليديةًللحفاظًعلىًالكرامةًمعًتقدمناًفيًالسنًبالهجرةًإلىًأستراليا؟
•ًكيفًيمكنناًمنعًسوءًمعاملةًكبارًالسنًداخلًعائالتناًومجتمعاتنا؟
•ًماًنوعًالمساعدةًالمتوفرةًلكبارًالسنًالذينًيعانونًمنًهذهًالمشكلةًوماًهيًالمساعدةًالمتوفرةًلدعمًالعائلةًلبناءًعالقاتًصحية؟
الرسالة الرئيسية
لديناًجميعاًالحقًفيًأنًنُحترمًونعيشًحياةًجيدةًمعًتقدمناًفيًالسنً.الًنحتاجًإلىًتح ُّملًالسلوكًالسيئًكأفرادًأوًكمجتمعً،وهناكً
مساعدةًمتوفرةًخارجًإطارًالعائلةًلدعمًأيًشخصًيتعرضًلألذى.
تعريف سوء معاملة المتقدمين في السن

امضًًبعضًالوقتًفيًشرحًنوعًسوءًمعاملةًالمتقدمينًفيًًالسنًالذيًسيتمًتغطيتهًفيًجلسةًاليومً.إنًمدىًسوءًمعاملةًالمتقدمينً
فيًالسنًهيًصعبةًالتقديرًألنًهناكًنسبةًمرتفعةًالًيتمًاإلبالغًعنها.
•ًتُع ِّرفًالحكومةًالفيكتوريةًسوءًمعاملةًالمتقدمينًفيًالسنًعلىًأنهاً"أيًفعلًيحدثًفيًإطارًعالقةًثقةًتؤديًإلىًإلحاقًأذىًبمتقدمً
فيًالسن".
•ًيمكنًأنًتكونًعالقةًالثقةًمعًشريكًعاطفيًأوًفردًمنًالعائلةًأوًصديقًأوًمقدمًرعاية
•ًعادةًماًتكونً"عالقةًالثقة"ًمعًفردًآخرًمنًأفرادًالعائلةًوفيًمعظمًالحاالتًيكونًالفردًمنًالعائلةًهوًاالبنًأوًاالبنة.

تأكدًمنًأنًالناسًيفهمونًماًهوًالمقصودًبـً"عالقةًالثقة"ً.ربماًاطلبًمنهمًتسميةًشخصًواحدًتربطهمًبهً"عالقةًثقة"ًمماثلةًأوً
تحديدًشخصًماً،علىًسبيلًالمثالًشريكًعاطفيً،زوجً،زوجةً،أختً،أبناءً،بناتً،أبناءًعمً،إلخ.
•ًهذاًالنوعًمنًسوءًمعاملةًالمتقدمينًفيًالسنًهوًأكثرًشيوعاًمماًندرك.
•ًيقدرًالباحثونًاألستراليينًأنًً2إلىًً٪ً7منًالمتقدمينًفيًالسنً(أكثرًمنًً65سنة)ًفيًالمجتمعًيعانونًمنًسوءًالمعاملة.
•ًقدًيتعرضًأيًشخصًمتقدمًفيًالسنًلسوءًالمعاملةً.الرجالًوالنساءًمنًأيًمستوىًدخلً،أوًأيًمجموعةًثقافيةً،أوًأشخاصً
يتمتعونًبصحةًجيدةًأوًأشخاصًيعانونًمنًإعاقاتًجسديةًأوًعقليةً،قدًيتعرضونًلسوءًالمعاملةًمنًقبلًشخصًقريبًمنهم.
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•ًهناكًنقصًفيًالبحوثًحولًهذهًالقضيةًفيًالمجتمعاتًالمتنوعةًثقافياً.الًيوجدًأيًبحثًأوًدليلًيثبتًأنهًيحدثًفيًمجتمعًثقافيً
واحدًأكثرًمنًأيًمجتمعًآخرً.ومعًذلكً،عندماًيكونًالشخصًالمتقدمًفيًالسنًمنًخلفيةًمهاجرةً،فقدًيقلًاحتمالًطلبًالمساعدةًأوً
التعرفًعلىًالمساعدةًالمتوفرةًلهًولعائلته.
أشكال سوء المعاملة واإلهمال
إنًإساءةًمعاملةًالمتقدمينًفيًالسنًمنًقبلًأشخاصًيثقونًبهمًيمكنًأنًتتخذًأشكاالًمتعددةً.يمكنًأنًتكونًحولًرفاهيتهمًالماليةًأوً
صحتهمًالعاطفيةًأوًاالجتماعيةًأوًالجسديةًأوًالجنسيةً.إنًسوءًالمعاملةًيمكنًأنًتعنيًأيضاًانعدامًالرعايةً،وهذاًماًيسمىًباإلهمال.

قدمًمثاالًقصيراًلكلًنوعًمنًأنواعًسوءًالمعاملة.تتوفرًبعضًاألفكارًأدناه
مالي

ًباستخدامًالبطاقةًًالمصرفيةًلمتقدمًفيًالسنًبدونًإذن

جسديًًًًصراخً،دفعً،ضربً،حجزًشخصًفيًغرفة
عاطفيًًًًًتهديداتًإلبعادًشخصًمتقدمًفيًالسنً
اجتماعيًًًعدمًالسماحًلشخصًمتقدمًفيًالسنًبزيارةًأصدقائهًأوًاستخدامًالهاتف
جنسيًًًًًًاتصالًجنسيًأوًلغةًجنسيةًمنًدونًموافقةً
إهمالًًًًًًعدمًتوفيرًالضرورياتًاألساسيةًللحياةً،مثلًالطعامًوالدفءًوالمأوى
صياغة المناقشة
لديناًبعضًالقصصًالتيًتُظهرًكيفًيمكنًأنًتحدثًقلةًاالحترامًوسوءًالمعاملة.
هذهًالقصصًالًتصفًأشخاصاًًفيًالحياةًالواقعيةًلكنهاًتعكسًالمواقفًالشائعةًالمشاهدة.
سوفًأطرحًبعضًاألسئلةًحتىًنتمكنًمنًمناقشةًالقصةًوماًيحدثًلهذاًالشخصًولهذهًالعائلة.
يرجىًاحترامًوقتًاآلخرينًللتحدثًفيًالمناقشة.
فيًنهايةًالجلسةً،سيكونًهناكًبعضًالوقتًللتحدثًمعيًبشكلًفرديًإذاًكنتًقلقاًبخصوصًشخصًتعرفه.
ليسًمفروضاًعليناًتغطيةًكلًشيءًاليومً.يمكننيًالعودةًمرةًأخرىًللحديثًأكثرًعنًهذاًًالموضوع.
الروايات والمناقشة

أخبرًالقصةًواطرحًالسؤالً.كنًواضحاًماًهيًالرسالةًالرئيسيةًللقصةًوأنًتأتيًمنًخاللًالمناقشةً.اختتمًكلًقصةًبسؤالًماذاً
يمكنًأنًيفعلًهذاًالشخص؟ًاذكرًالخياراتًالممكنةًوالدعمً(شددًعلىًدورًًSRVوالوكاالتًاالثنيةًباإلضافةًإلىًمشاركةً
استراتيجياتًالمشاركًالمفيدة)ً.كررًماًسبقًللقصتينًالثانيةًوالثالثةًإذاًسمحًالوقتًبذلك.

استنتاج
اسألًالمشاركينًعنًماًهيًالرسالةًالرئيسيةًالتيًخرجواًبهاًمنًالمناقشة.
•ًل ِّخصًالرسائلًالرئيسيةًلكلًقصةًأوًأيًمواضيعًقويةًظهرت.
إنًسوءًمعاملةًالمتقدمينًفيًالسنًلهاًأشكالًعديدةً.يمكنًأنًتكونًمقصودةًأوًغيرًمقصودة.
إنًاحتياجاتًورفاهيةًالمتقدمينًفيًالسنًالًتقلًأهميةًعنًأفرادًالعائلةًاآلخرين.
الًأحدًيحتاجًإلىًقبولًموقفًغيرًمحترمًوتعيسً.إذاًاحتاجًالناسًإلىًالمساعدةً،فيجبًعليهمًالتحدثًإلىًأشخاصًيثقونًبهم.
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إنًالبقاءًعلىًاتصالًبالشبكاتًاالجتماعيةًهوًجزءًمهمًللحصولًعلىًبعضًاالستقاللية.
•ًيمكنًللعاملينًثنائيًاللغةًفيًالمنظماتًالمجتمعيةًالمساعدةًفيًشرحًالخياراتًأوًوصلًاألشخاصًبخدماتًأخرىً.إنً Senior
(Rights Victoriaمنظمةًحقوقًكبارًالسنًفيكتوريا)ًمتخصصةًفيًمساعدةًالمتقدمينًفيًالسنًالذينًيتعرضونًلسوءًالمعاملة.
•ًيمكنًلـً(ًSenior Rights Victoriaمنظمةًحقوقًكبارًالسنًفيكتوريا)ًتقديمًمجموعةًمنًالخدماتًمنًخاللًمترجمًشفهيً
(مجانا).
ًoنصيحةًمجانيةًوسريةًلألشخاصًالذينًتزيدًأعمارهمًعنًً60سنة
ًoخدمةًهاتفيةًأوًزياراتًمنزلية
المناصرةًوالدعمًعلىًالمدىًالقصير
ًoالمشورةًالقانونيةًالمجانيةًالمتخصصة

قدمًالمنشورًفيًهذهًالمرحلةًواستكملًاستماراتًالتقييمً.اطرحًأسئلةًتقييمًالمجموعة.
ًاًوقتًاًكافيًاًأليةًأسئلةًوًاستشارةًمنًشخصًلشخصًفيًنهايةًالجلسة.
اتركًدائم
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5.3 Appendix Three: Support Services
Seniors Rights Victoria
Helpline 1300 368 821
info@seniorsrights.org.au

Victorian Arabic Social Services
03 9359 2861
mail@vass.org.au
https://www.vass.org.au/

Arabic Welfare Incorporated
03 9380 9536
info@arabicwelfare.org.au
http://www.arabicwelfare.org.au/
Telephone Interpreter Service (TIS)
National
131 450

In Touch Multicultural Centre
Against Family Violence
1800 755 988 freecall
03 9413 6500

Victoria Police
000 and ask for the police
or call your local police station and
make an appointment

1800 RESPECT National Sexual
Assault, Domestic Family Violence
Counselling Service
1800 737732

Home at Last
1300 765 178 freecall

The Law Institute of Victoria
03 9607 9550
www.liv.asn.au/Referral
referrals@liv.asn.au

Information, support, advice and education to help
prevent elder abuse and safeguard the rights, dignity
and independence of older people. Services include a
Helpline, specialist legal services, short-term support
and advocacy for individuals and community
education.
Provides range of bicultural services including referral
support, counselling, social support and community
education.

Bilingual and bicultural services including Information
workshops, peer support groups, counselling, migration
advisory services, community consultations along with
sports and recreational activities.
Call TIS for a telephone interpreter. Available wherever
you see the interpreter sign and can be available for
other organisations also.
A statewide family violence service provider with
bicultural, bilingual services and programs. Services
include crisis intervention and recovery, prevention and
awareness raising, education and research and advocacy.
Victoria Police is governed by the Code of Practice for the
investigation of family violence. This outlines how
Victoria Police will respond effectively to, and ensure the
safety and wellbeing of victims, and to make appropriate
referrals to other agencies. Police will provide
interpreters at all stages of the investigation.
A free, confidential national helpline counselling service
that offers professional debriefing to practitioners,
friends and family who are dealing with sexual, domestic
or family violence or are upset by disclosures of abuse.
Counsellors are qualified practitioners and are trained in
cultural competency and have at least three years’
counselling experience. Callers can remain anonymous
Free and confidential advice, support and advocacy to
older people who are homeless, at risk of homelessness,
or want to plan their housing future. Available to older
Victorians on a low income with lower assets.
Can make a referral to a lawyer or solicitor who can give
30mins of free legal advice. The telephone (Mon-Fri 9am5pm) and online referral service can help find the right
area of law.

03 9269 0120 English
1800 677 402 (country callers)

Free legal helpline for general information over the
phone about the law. Open Monday to Friday, 8.45 am to
5.15 pm.

Community legal centres

Independent community organisations that provide free

Victorian Legal Aid
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www.communitylaw.org.au

Victorian Government – Integrated
Model of care for responding to
suspected elder abuse
Melbourne Health: 0400 544 530
Western Health: 0423 842 103
Peninsula Health: (03) 9784 7073
Monash Health: 0431 453 950
LaTrobe Community
Health services: 0427 031 541

General Practitioners

Centrelink social workers
131 202
multilingual phone service
Mon-Fri, 8am– 5pm

Community Health centres

Royal District Nursing Service

legal services to the public. They help clients who face
economic and social disadvantage, are ineligible for legal
aid and cannot afford a private lawyer. CLCs can provide
legal information, initial advice and in some cases
ongoing assistance.

Provide liaison officers who you can consult with about
issues related to elder abuse. Offer training for staff from
health services and local community services. Also
provide counselling and mediation services including
financial counselling available for the older person and
their carers/ family members.
Can be the first to recognise or respond to elder abuse.
Their principal action is referral. Issues can arise where
both the perpetrator and victim of abuse share the same
GP.
Social workers can provide brochures and information
about elder abuse and financial abuse. However, this
service is not geared to elder abuse prevention.
Community health centres operate from a social model
of health and acknowledge the social, environmental and
economic factors that affect health, as well as the
biological and medical factors.
Home nursing service

1300 33 44 55

Gambler’s Help
Northern: 1300 133 445
Eastern: 1300 131 973
Western: (03) 9296 1234
Inner metro: (03) 9653 3250
Southern: (03) 9575 5353

MIND
1300 286 463
info@mindaustralia.org.au

Carer’s Victoria
http://www.carersvictoria.org.au/
1800 242 636

Alzheimer’s Australia
1800 100 500
https://vic.fightdementia.org.au/

Lifeline
13 11 14

Free and confidential service to reduce gambling related
harm. Counselling, financial counselling, peer support,
community education. Online counselling available here:
http://www.gamblinghelponline.org.au/ and immediate
phone support here: 1800 858 858
Information, advice and support for people with mental
illness and their families.
Support for carers, including counselling, respite services,
telephone advisory service

Support groups, helpline, telephone outreach,
counselling. A range of tip sheets and information in
other languages and cultural resources available on
website.
Lifeline is a 24-hour telephone counselling service that is
available every day of the year to anyone and everyone.
The service is only available in English.
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5.4 Appendix Four: Evaluation form
Questions to be completed by the community education facilitator
Facilitator details:
Name___________________________

Organisation _____________________________

Seniors group details:
Name__________________________________________________________________________
Location (LGA ___________________________________________________________________
Cultural background _____________________________________________________________
Contact

________________________________ Email_______________________________

Phone __________________________________
Community education session details:
Date ____________________________Number of attendees

Male
Female

Style of community education

Presentation only
Joint presentation & open discussion
Film screened
Details: (entire film/single story/info clip)
_________________________________________

Results questions (overpage)
Facilitator to complete form in spaces available on the basis of group feedback immediately at the end of the
session.
Options for coordinating feedback:
1.

2.

For large groups (over 12 people)
a) Ask for two or three volunteers to give you feedback about the session immediately afterwards.
b) Ask the group leader to give feedback on behalf of the group.
c) When there are multiple bilingual workers, coordinate small groups for feedback, each coordinated by a
bilingual worker who completes the form.
For small groups (less than 12 people) it is possible to ask the questions to the group as a whole.
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In this session we have talked about respect and dignity for older people in family
relationships.
Has anything changed about your understanding of this issue as a result of today’s session?

What did you find most interesting about today’s session?

What would you like to find out more information about?

In what ways could we improve these sessions?

Would you share the information you have received today with other members of your
community?
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5.5 Appendix Five: Legal terminology explained
What is an enduring power of attorney (medical treatment)?
An enduring power of attorney (medical treatment) is a legal document where you (the
donor) appoint someone (the agent) to make medical decisions for you. These may include
agreeing to medication, surgery, and other medical procedures. Enduring means it continues
(endures) when you are unable to make these types of decisions for yourself.
You complete, sign, and have witnessed an enduring power of attorney (medical treatment)
form – giving power of attorney to someone you choose. Their power begins when you are
unable to make decisions.
Your agent’s decisions have the same legal force as if you had made them yourself.
Download the factsheet: enduring power of attorney (medical treatment) from the Office of
the Public Advocate
What is an enduring power of attorney (financial)?
An enduring power of attorney (financial) is a legal document where an individual (the
‘donor’) can give another person (the ‘attorney’) the legal right to make financial and legal
decisions for them. This may include managing matters such as banking, property, and
paying bills. ‘Enduring’ means the power continues (endures) even when an individual is
unable to make these types of decisions for themselves due to accident or illness resulting in
incapacity, either temporary or permanent.
The power can be executed by completing an Enduring Power of Attorney (Financial) form,
giving power of attorney to a person chosen by the donor. The form must be signed and
witnessed.
The time at which the powers take effect can be specified on the form as can conditions on
the decisions an attorney can make. The attorney agrees by signing the acceptance section
of the form. The attorney’s decisions have the same legal force as if the donor had made
them.
Download the factsheet: enduring power of attorney (financial) from the Office of the Public
Advocate

What is an enduring power of guardianship?
An enduring power of guardianship is a legal document where you (the donor) appoint
someone (the guardian) to make personal and lifestyle decisions for you – like where you live
and the health care you receive. Enduring means it continues (endures) when you are unable
to make these types of decisions for yourself.
Download the factsheet: guardianship from the Office of the Public Advocate
The above information has been taken from the Office of the Public Advocate Victoria. Further
information can be found at www.publicadvocate.vic.gov.au
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5.6 Appendix six: Brochure
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